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penetrating the murklest alunis of the tovin,
it effectually oleara them of every taint
of malaria, snd to this 1%ygienie provision of
nature, more than aught else, Geneva oves
its.reputation for exceptional. healtbfulness.
At these times, Lake Leman's face is troub-
led, so that navigation is sonietimes al-
together suspended pro tem. Ib is the
largest of the Swiss lakeis-forty-flve iles
jong and over eight miles wide at the
broadest pait. The water is very deep,
and blue a indigo, Nvhich la the more re-
rnarkable, inasmuch as the Rhone and
nearly ail its other feeders are of that
peculiarly ligiht gray colour that distin-
guishes streanis wvich take their rise in
the snow nicuntains. Two classes of steam-
ers ply on the lake. The larger boats, for
summer use, carry fromn a tbousand Wo
thirteen hundred passengers; but much
imsiler ones meet the requirements of local
trafflo lu wiuber. They. are ail exceedingly
côxnfortable sud sdmirably uiansgced.

fling just completed a circuit of the
lake under very favourable circumstances,
cousidering t'ho seasou of the year, I think
I cannot do beter than record my ex-
periences vihile they are yet fresh in mmnd.
It vas on the lSth of December, at 7.45
a. mi., that I embarked in the steamer
' Monlette,' Captain G. E. Ruptier. The
boat le called after the fresh water gulla
that frequent the lake, and is almost as
prebby and grscei'ul in hier niovements as
they are. She migi,,t pass for a pleasure
steam-yacht, so deoan and tidy la she. The
cabiu ià hbeated with steani, and the table
la supie -with all the luxuries of the
season. The skipper la. a fine looking
you-ng man wIho spent a numbor of years'
lu Canada and is weli- acquainted -vibli our
Mess.s Tanner, Doudiet, cruche, Ami,
aud other Swiss-Cauadians. He speake
English :fluently. Taking the soubi aide
of telake, 'Our first cafing plac'e is
Cologny, -afew miles* out. Thie village is
fi.uej situated on the top of a blîl clothed
wlth vines to the vaber's edge. I hiad
already visibed the place for the special.
purpose of seeing D'Aubigue's grave. Mie
viell-knowu historian lived here, and here
hoe vias buried,- lu the corner of the prett.y
rural cemebery, aud alongaide of him, bis
wife, bis. souý Eile, -an emineut civil
engineer, and four young, childreu. No
high-sounding eplbaph proclsims his titie

to celebrity; but barwas a great aud learned
man. Hie history of the Reformation ivul
long survive him. Hle was profe-sor of
theology and President of the Colleg%) of
the Evangelical Society of Geneva, for.
forty-one years. The inscription reads as
follOvis, -" JWÂU ENRtY MERLE DYAU-
BIGNE, ne, 18 Aoû2t, 1794: .&appelè à Dieu,
21 Octobre, 1872. Quand je vous aurai
.prèéparé le lieu, je revendrai et vous pren.
drai avec moi, afin qu'ou je serais, vous 'y
soyez aussi, Jean xiv : 3." Another place
of interest here la ' Byron's Villa," where
the poet lived some time, about 18 16. Its
proper name la the Diodati Villa, and it
la stili owned by the descendants of Jean
Diodati, a naine farnous, in Genevoise ec-
clesiastrdall history. He translated the whole
Bible luto both Frenchi and Italian, 1644-
1650, aud also pubUshed an accolint of the
proceedings of the Council of Trent. Poor
Byron! Hie xnight have been more happy
than a lord had he flot wvoke up one
morning "to flnd himself Lamous." The.
man vihose facile peu aud sparkling genius.
has invested this ih ole neig,,hborhood with.
romance, vies, by bis ovin sbowlng, the least-;
capable of dwriving any true enjoyment,.
from the contemplation of the scenes wvbich «
he depicted, to the delight of others, ln..
sucli glowing colours. The samne may b.
said of Roussesu. sud Voitaire. Yet nMay
vie net apply to ail of thera Byron's own.
words:

"Peace be with their ashes-for by them,
If merited, the penalty is paid;
It àe not ours to judge-for lesB oden1

We toudi at the pretty fisbing villages,
of Belotte and Duvaine, vihere many fis;her-
men are out ou the vater in their gaily
painted boata or dryù*ng their nets on the *
shore. We shoot acrdss the lake to Nyon

-avery old tovin, the Nooidium of the
Roman§, famous for 'its large castle vith
many toviers, built in the 12th century; its
fine old chateau,belonging te Prince Jerome
Napoleon, aud for ié vine. Recrossing
the lake, we reach "Thonon ten minutés
ahead of time and walk ashore. It le a
considerable bovin, prettily situated. Close
to it is the largé feudal chatesu of Ripaille
lu the niidst of vast yinoyaids. Further
on is Eoiau-les-Bains, a fashionable French
waterlig-place, protectod fromi the wash
of the sea by a substantial breakwater and~
ornarnented *ith pleasant gardens -ànà


